[Value of plasma exchange in the management of acute immunoallergic thrombocytopenic purpura (author's transl)].
Plasma exchanges were performed in 5 patients with acute immunoallergic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) because of severe haemorrhages and/or inefficient or badly tolerated corticosteroid therapy. Plasma exchanges were carried out with cell separators and were usually well tolerated. They resulted in very rapid increase in platelet levels with disappearance of auto-antibodies and dramatic reduction of haemorrhages, and they brought about, or accelerated, recovery in 3 patients. One patient was slightly improved. In the 5th patient, who had meningeal haemorrhage, plasma exchange was effective in increasing platelet levels but was unable to prevent a fatal outcome. The main indications for plasma exchange seems to be acute ITP with severe, life-threatening haemorrhages.